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Samsung NV68A1140BS 68 L A Black, Stainless steel

Brand : Samsung Product code: NV68A1140BS/EU

Product name : NV68A1140BS

- Always-clean oven with Catalytic Cleaning
- Large 68 litre capacity
- Cut your costs thanks to A-grade energy efficiency
A, 68 L, Catalytic(1D), 2600-2800 W, 230-240 V ~ 50 Hz, 595 x 595 x 570 mm
Samsung NV68A1140BS. Oven size: Medium, Oven type: Electric, Total oven(s) interior capacity: 68 L.
Appliance placement: Built-in, Product colour: Black, Stainless steel, Control type: Rotary, Touch. Clock
type: Electronic, Timer type: Digital. Energy efficiency class: A, Energy consumption (conventional): 0.99
kWh, Energy consumption (forced convection): 0.8 kWh. Lamps quantity: 1 lamp(s), Lamp type: Halogen,
Illumination location: Rear

Oven

Number of ovens * 1
Oven size * Medium
Oven type * Electric
Total oven(s) interior capacity * 68 L
Oven net capacity * 68 L
Oven power 2800 W
Top heating
Bottom heating
Top and bottom heating
Fast heat
Oven thermostat range 50 - 250 °C
Grill *
Grill power 1600 W
Convection cooking *
Convection power 1800 W
Top, bottom & fan
Quick start
Self-cleaning *
Cleaning type Catalytic

Design

Appliance placement * Built-in
Product colour * Black, Stainless steel
Colour name Stainless Steel
Housing material Metal
Interior material Enamelled ceramic
Control type * Rotary, Touch
Control position Front
Handle colour Stainless steel
Knobs colour Stainless steel
Built-in display *
Display type LED
Door hinge down
Door material Glass, Metal

Ergonomics

Integrated clock
Clock type Electronic
Timer type Digital
Easy to clean
Wi-Fi controlled *
Child lock
On/off switch

Power

Energy efficiency class * A
Energy efficiency scale A+++ to D
AC input voltage 230 V
AC input frequency 50 Hz
Energy consumption (conventional)
* 0.99 kWh

Energy consumption (forced
convection) * 0.8 kWh

Lighting

Interior light
Lamps quantity 1 lamp(s)
Lamp type Halogen
Illumination location Rear
Bulb power 25 W

Weight & dimensions

Width 595 mm
Depth 570 mm
Height 595 mm
Weight 31.4 kg
Installation compartment width * 56 cm
Installation compartment depth * 54.9 cm
Installation compartment height * 57.8 cm

Packaging data

Package width 694 mm
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Design

Oven door opening Drop down opening
Soft closing door
Number of grids 1

Packaging data

Package depth 660 mm
Package height 660 mm
Package weight 34.8 kg
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